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orner schois, adl -ýy and the Universitv ol
He is survived by bis î. \Vis-sister.

Mr.. and Mrs. Herbert L. Luçag,
W7 Fuller laâne, left Winnetka, last
Friday' for Wisconsin Rapids. Wis.
to be the guests of Mr. -and, Mrs.
Walter Mead.

Mr. and Mrs.ý Edward S. Rogers,
375 Cbestnut street. Winnetkà bave
sailed on the s. S. Europa for a sum-

mer abroad.
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Ounner $1
No Covr Charge

Sm. E. iooiie y... Manager

* -o-Mrs. Alex P. Moore of Chicago is
now making ber honme witb her son
and daugbter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Francis S. Moore, 252 Woodlawn ave-
nue, Glencoe. The Moores alsobave
as their guest for the summer their
nephew, jack $çeley, of Chicago.

Family dinner nigbt, Thursday, juiy
22, two-hundred menibers of Vista
and their friends ate dinner. at Vista
del Lago club and deserted the beau-
tiful sunset and cooling breezes, on
the, esplanade to VieW% thé picttires
Frederick White: sbowed. Mr. Whxite
bas given travel talks at .the cliib be-

fore and was enjoyed'by the memn-
bers.

Friday, July 29, there wiil be a
Lido party for juniors.- Dinner re-:
servations sbould be made to precede
the dance.

Mrs. Knigbt Blanchard. and. Mrs.
Roy D.. WeilbrennerF were -bostesses
for the seventhbridge lunicheon Ju'.v
25. Mr s. Knight Blail.chard had three
guests. Mrs. Roy D. Weilbrenner's
guests were Mrs. A. M' Denton, M rs.
M. V. Smith, Mrs. E.eKunze. Mrs.
Marvin Harms. and, Mrs Victor Allen
entertained guests. Mrs. joseph
Kutten was hostess to threefriends,.
Mrs:- Marion B. Stabi, Mrs. Frank
Kutten, Mrs. W. Riley Harvey and
Mrs. Arnold R. Barr were mnimbers
making up a table. Summer bridg.e
lunicheons wili continue during the
month of August.

Clark Leach, director of beach ac-
tivities, bas. asked ail members to reg-
ister witb the beach. staff. to piav
volley bail. Teams anioig. ineftbers
will be organized for competitive
playing.

The club is enjeyinga(elht
flI sea300 and program. Lt is im-
possible as yet to sit on the esplani-
ade,' in the lounge, or in the etbarc-
adoro, to believe that a bloc k away
the sun is so terrificaily bot. There
is activity of ail sorts~ the play-
ground, wbere grown imembers try
their skill on the. bars, trapeze, the
"'yàrd' where. you hear the click of
the croquet bails;« watch the exite-
ment of badminton' and the skill of
tennis, and aiways the raft, diving
stand, boats, and. beautiful Lake
Michigan, furnisb amusement, divers-m
ion and rest for the members and
guests.
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